
Leo Sarabia Supports  Be My Angel
Foundation

Leo Sarabia attended the Be My

Angel Foundation fundraiser

Sarabia attended the Be My Angel Foundation fundraiser in

New York City. He offered the highest bid for an electric

guitar that was donated by Polish musician.

NEW YORK, NY, USA, June 6, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ --

On May 30, 2014 Leo Sarabia attended the "Be My Angel

Foundation" fundraiser that was held in New York City.

Sarabia offered the highest bid for an electric guitar that

was donated by Polish rock musician Pawel Ignatowicz

that was part of the fundraising event. Mr. Sarabia

commented, "this was a wonderful event and I had my

eyes on that guitar all night. I was very happy to get it.

This guitar will be passed on to another fundraiser to

benefit someone else. It's all about giving until it hurts. We are blessed to be given the ability to

constantly give."

The event was also blessed by up and coming  Polish rock/pop sensation Marta Milan. Ms. Milan

performed several inspiring songs that helped create the mood for a great evening. 

The event was sponsored by Marcin Luc and Magdalena Luc, Von Tease Boutique,  and Joanna

Covello of Happy Body skin care line.

You Can Be My Angel Foundation is a childhood cancer foundation inspired by 2 year old Jacob

who bravely fought cancer. YCBMAF’s purpose is to provide encouragement and to support kids

fighting life threatening diseases. We invite you to become a volunteer, a sponsor or to donate to

our cause. Whatever you choose, you are helping children with cancer get their families get the

vital support they need.

You Can Be My Angel Foundation invites families to the midsummer solstice celebration.

The fundraiser will be held on Sunday June 22, 2014 at Pistakee Bay Stable located at 2622

Regner Rd, McHenry, IL 60051.

The event will feature:

- horseback riding

Leo Sarabia has represented groups, governments, private companies/public companies,

http://www.einpresswire.com


organizations, celebrities, business individuals in the areas of financing, corporate structure,

business development, mergers and acquisitions, international relations and all other areas of

finance.
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